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THE RECENT SESSION
fieviewed by Premier McBride in an Interview with the

"News-Advertiser." — Despite Opposition Statements

to the Contrary, Much Useful and Important Legislation

was Enacted. — The Position on the Railway Question

Explained.

The Hon. lilehard McBii.li-, K. C,
Premier of British Culiiiiibia, was in

town last week, mid during his visit a
represeiitativi' uf the 'Newp-Advertls-

er" Interviewed liiiii regal illut; tlie work
of the t>asl siswion. Ah im weil known,
the Opposition pieHs and Home mem-
bers on the lett of Ihc Siieaker havr en-

deavored to ni.ii.e out tlmt the work
of the LeHislature duriiii; Ihe past Bes-

slon was of an inslRnliliiint and trivial

character and of no panirular beiiellt

to the Province as a whole.

In answer to a nuery reKaidlng lh.>

Opposition argunients that the yession

had been a bavien one, the Premier
aid that was a matter on which difler-

ent views misht be held. "In my opin-

ion," said the I'remier, 'and I am will-

ing and able to prove my assertions, the

business transacted by the Legislature

during the past session was by far and
away more important than is ordinar-

ily the case. In fact I think this wiis,

in many respects, t -

MOSTIMPOUTANT SESSION OFTHU
LEGISLATURE

that has been seen In recent years.

Take, for example, the Act amending
the Assessment Act. It had been an-

nounced by the Government before the

session of lilM ended that a Commission
to Investigate the inatte"- would be ap-

pointed and that no pains would be

spared In order to have the subject of

taxation fully enquired into. The Hon.
F. Carter-Cotton, I'resldent of the

Council, was Chairman of the Commls-
sicn, and with the assistance of Hon.
R. O. Tatlow, Minister of Finance, and
Messrs. J. Huntzen. the .Managing Dir-

ector of the British Columbia Electric

Railway t'oinpany, and U. K. Ker,

the head of the Brackman-Ker Milling

Company—both of whom are well

known and successful business men

—

the Commission succeeded in accoin-

pllshlng the dlJtkult task before It, and
Its reiKjrt formed the nucleus of the

present Act.

This Act was passed to amend many
legitimate grievances against the orig-

inal Assessment Act passed last year,

and to more equitably distribute the
additional burdens Imposed by that very-

necessary piece of legislation. That
this end has been achieved I think fev,-

fair-minded persons will deny. For In-

stance, the rate on personal property

HAS BEEN REDUCED
from one per cent, to two-thirds of one
per cent—a reduction of one-third—

while the rate on Incorne has been in-

creased. This, I may point out. Is In

line with the opinions of many expert

authorities on nscal finance, who hoK
th:il personal properly should nut be

taxed, and that a larger measuie of the

burden shonld be placed on Income.

Then, again, the objectionable feature

of the taxation of the book debts has

been entirely abolished. This form of

taxation was very strongly protested

against by practUally the whole mer-

cantile community, whose credit busi-

ness is, In general, a large one. I pre-

sume they will hardly regard this par-

ticular piece of last session's legislation

as trivial and unimportant.

Another very noteworthy section of

the .A t Is that piovlding for the cre-

ation of a Uoaid of Assessors, who
shall meet at least once a year to con-

sult and decide upon the best methods

of secur!i'?r correct and equitable as-

sessmeits throughout the Province.

This provision Is of the utmost Import-

ance, being designed to do away with

the Inequalities and discrepancies In

taxatoii which were constantly occur-

ring under the old system. Thus, two

men might own pieces of land identical-

ly similar In size, nature of soil, advan-

tage of position and state of develop-

ment, yet the assessor In the district

where one Is situated might value his

land at $10 per acre, while his neighbor

In the other dlstru t, no better circum-

stanced, would be valued at $100 an

acre by the assessor of that district.

Such a condition of affairs—by no

means Infrequent under the old system,

r-.nd causing much injustice—will, I

think, be remedied by the creation of a
Board of Assessors, and 1 consider that

this provision should be of the greatest

possible benefit to the land owners. I

tieed hardly say that the efflclent super-

vision over our financial affairs, exer-

cised by the Minister of Finance, Is

mainly responsible for the good stand-

ing which the I'rovlnce of British Col-

umbia enjoys to-day in the money
markets of the world."

The attention of the Premier was
then called to the

LAND ACT,

which has been attacked in several

quarters, the attacks being directed

more especially at tho.se sections cover-

ing the timber regulations.

When asked the reason for the change
In the law regarding timber lea.ses, the

I'remier said the explanation was an



eauy niBtt.r Wi! found th.' ' iber

Induntry imu'lilerably depn-sBi d from

vnrlnuii raunes. One priiulpal iiourcp

of complaint was volci?<l liy tlii- hnldem

of llrencpd. who iiald that .hdr ll(iii,i>ii

could not be u»nl In the natnrc of hc-

curlty with the banks and Klinllar fln-

anclal Ingtltutionn. Thin wan on the

very simple technical (tround Hint,

while It has always been th.- , ustom to

renew the licences from year to year,

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works was nevertheless under no legal

obligation to grant such renewal. Now.
under the present Act, any licence hold-

ers so desiring can have their licences

renewable for irt auccesslve years, but,

In order to get this renewal. Instead of

pnylMS a royalty of SO cents per thou-

sand, they must pay a royalty of 60

cents per thousand. What this means
to the revenue of the I'rovlnce la that,

taking the average ( ut per acre east of

the Cascade IJange at S.OOO feet, an In-

crease of 10 cents per thousand will

amount to over 150 per acre on royal-

ties; while west of the Cascades, where

the cut per acre may be estimated at

15.000 feet, the Increase In royalties will

mea-i about $96 per acre.

Moreover." contlnueil Mr. ^'''Brlde.

"the dual system of holdlrrr timber

lands by leases and licences 1^ abolish-

ed, and now nil timber lands hereafter

ac(|\ilred will be held on licences renew-
able for 21 successive years, but aub-

Ject to such royalties as may from time

to time he Imposed. The licence fee east

of the Cascades is J115 per year for

each licence; west of the Cascades It Is

$140 per year. The area Included In one

licence must not be greater than one

square mile. A
VERT IMPORTANT PROVISION

and one which I think should he given

the widest publicity. Is that no timber

can be cut from lands covered by
licences made renewable under this

amendment, or under licences hereafter

granted, until the land Is surveyed: and
the Chief Commissioner can require

land Included In a licence to be survey-

ed at any time."

When (inc-'tioncd r'^rardlpe stTtc-

rr<^nt= th 't h''V.^ ,,t, .....,. .) f 'bf '^T"! t

th.Tt the T.:it'd v.t • •. /.i. 1...1. |,in. <^.J

the Oliflativ" n>i|iii':ii : • >]•! mercy nf

the specii'itix'-' holil.^r. who i in with-

hold the 'vi'v tiiaierial fr-en the nv!!-

mcn until the l.itt.r rhncses x.i imv hi-

frjc". the rn-^nier leplied tti:lt nnthin::

could be

WiriKR iiF Tlir TRI'TII.

Whv • sii.l t1-.> n.Ml Mr. M.l;ti'l'V

"the Fpei-nl-iler's ehiiu . tieil.'- the ',r.'-

scnt nmeiifle.l ,\et is far h-« tlian it

wn.s before. I'lliV' the n'.I svstC'M

there \v-i= p••^l-ticalt^' no I'eiit to the

amount nf tmlier Imd whieh ( e'lM he

taken nil. <:iseo lieinc l<no\vn nf a»

nii:ch as T.l.li*"! aei-es heins; annlied fer.

Ofe nf the prineinni beneficial I'esiilts

we clni'n to obtain by tin- present

-.mended .\ct is that its effect will he to

get hctt.T values for the Province out

•-,t our tin;'-:- ::v-- -'. e> .1i=-.-ii-c- i-.f

them In small pan els. niinllar In slie to

the timber births of iinturlo and .New

I^iunswlck. No oitt- I an ntav take up
II.ore than 64a acres on a licmie. t'n-

Joubteilly the tiniher values of the

Province will, as a conseiiueiK », lie

mere iisely liKiked Into In the future,

iind ti. competition much keener.

I make the statement plainly." con-

tinued -Mr. M 'trlde, --thai If the ae-

iiulsltion "f ' 1 Crown tlinhi-r Innils

ueie to (ont !. .e in th- next live years.

in till- s.in: ..ishlon that leases have
been taken .i,) In the past nve years,

we sluiui.l have praitically no timber
I.inds atiywhere near our transporta-

tion routes. The eniinnous areas I

hue just spohen of have been taken
jp all alontr our waterways and inlets,

and there would s-non be nothing left.

As to the charge, therefore, that the

aniendnient to the .\et v. .is framed m
the interests of timber gpei-uiators, I

think I have made It pretty plain that

!-uch an allegation is

.Mi.'iliHTKLV Ft ir.NIi XTIiiNLKriS.

.\s an lr,st;.nce of what a sei tlon even
of th..- I ippns tion ihouKlit of the

.-:n--!!diii--Mt. I may point nut that

both Mr. T. %V. Paterson and Mr. Wells
liad i.iany K'n-d things to say about the
.Vit on the r.oor of the House, and the
.'"i':ii.--r R-ntleman In partit uiar took
e: ins to inip'-ess upon the Houre that
this !'-gislatlon w-as a move In the right
uiroction. As Mr. Paterson is one of

the most prominent timber men on the
Coast. It may be presumed that he
knew what he was talking about. It

VvonM almost be f.air. perhaps, to re-

in- Ik her- that It Is a pity Mr. J. .\.

.Macilonald and his friends should, In

order to make a little political i apital.

Ko out of their way to contradict state-

ments which have been made ii- good
f.iith by their colleague, Mr. Pat.-rson."

The

Sl-HOOL, ACT,

-vhich was amended at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, was then men-
tioned, and in reply to a ^juestion as
to the changes made, Hon. Mr. Mi--

r.ride said tli;it, a.s stated In the col-

umns o!" this paper. It had been ac-
knowledged for a number of years past
that sooner or later somelhitig must
be done to relieve the tietnendous and
ever-increaslntf burden that Is heltiB

borne in this c-onnectioii by the Pro-
V ncial Treasury. "The establishment
Hi' new school distiicts from ye;ir to

> ! -, tile inst of lew buildings and
a a ntenaiiie. as well as teachers' s.il-

ai i' .s. hav<_- been absorbing a very large
p:-i. portion of the revenue of the <-oun-

I;\-: aiMl. were the jir.-sent rate of in-

.-rease t-i eentiinie. ill .i very sboi-t

.villi.- it woul.l lu' far beyon.l the ca-

: a. ity of the Prov ni-e t.i sustain." sal.l

th.- Prenii.-r. "It is well-known that,

for Slime y.-ars past, people living in

incorporated cities hnve had to sub-
^^rib. very largely towards the main-
teiiap. .. (if their sr-hools; an.l, in the
lee-iii legis'at'on dealing with the mat-
ter, th.- (lovernnient has simiily asked
the pi-ople livilli,' outs-ile the . ities to

1 e:.!' tb* 11- f-lir cbnrn of thp incrp.ased



turden In their own <ll»trlrtB. in th. •I'allriK with lhi» dyklrii; luiitlir. The
It jKlinlnlHtralion liaii wliiiiily ap-amt' dp^ree uh their ilty nflKhbttrn »I-i i-t-

In thelm.
An iPK.irdH ihi- ()i)poMttioirH statf-

ir.entii of romtilaliitH mid d .s. oiiifut In

the rur.il districts." .i.nllnii.d Mr Mc -

HrldP. "It Ix true that, whilf tin- i|Ui-.<-

tlun war, hrini; dlM* ii^serl In the Minivf.

the Opposltinn preHH und Huppoi-tti ^.

liiMt no oppiiitiinlly nf nt-atlnK "^i rlf>'

and mlsutidcrf4tandlnKH am In the .liiiu*

and nccfSHlty i»f this l-gNIa.ion. Tlw'ir

effiilta. Innwvr'i-. failed (if ("I'fi-i I, af th-'

nature and hi npi' nf the Hill lac arTie

more clearly i-omprehendi-d liy -la' p'"-

ple. I hav*- takt'ii Hpet ia. painw tn

einiuire throughout tlii' lountM' Irt the

rural d Htrlits an to the ronflHinn of

popular sentlnu'iit towatdH the pai'sa*;'-

of the Hill, and, on all Hlde», I lliid tha",

while Qildltlonal taxation In never uel-

coni*', the pi'ople are takin.? a Hcnsilile

view of the situation ai.'i a-e jHTfe.tly

wllllni; to Rive the assista ' 'e re'iuiied

by the new law. Ami. :nort;over, .a

ffieat many residentH in 'he cotintry

districts a'vls" me that ih« effect of

the Hill will he to make
i

p'e take
more Inlerent in school ..ff.irs. Instead
of niectliiKS sc.'ntily att'iided. huM-
InKH neL:Iet ted. ancl little interest taken
gen, ,|y In education il matters, a uiw
orch'r of tiiin,:^^) wilt co)';,. about, hit' i-

llRent ii'tenticn will le t^'lv n to Ih 3

Iniport.'.nt subject, -iti I eilnc atlon wilt

benefit throughout the Province.

I-^ven vieial ^ of t'' ' ' 'P'e' r'r ; w-T''

forced t.c concecl,. iliat Mr, l-'ullon'.-^

hnncllimr cif tlc' suhjeci <,v;,s Tu.isi'-rly

and that our present Ministc-r ol IMu-
f.itam has n most conipl'-le trrrsp (»f

this dliric lilt slihjc'ct.

The
DYKINC, A'T

was next mentioned to the Premier arel

a shot t explanation of the mefstire re-

quested, this mil havlPK been oj.posecl

by many "U the iipposition side.,

•It Is cuilte true that the Dykiiic Ac t,

introduc'ed and passed at the recent

session, caused a ^reat uproar." said

the Premier, "but the facts were not

kntcwn, or otherwise the peopl'^ would
see that the Act w.as a henellt to the

Prrivince,

I V ill lent th" state of -ITairs. wlibh
we had to cMiiifnirt in this maltcT,

l.rieOy betore you. There has hec^n

spent in connectlcm with these clvkc^s

no leSM th.iii fever a n;'!lb>n clollars.

Whether this exrcenci tare- his Ircen

wisei.v inacle or not need not be ch\»lt

with 'vie. IS the present Provincial

r.ovetimic-nt hai! no hand in it. Itut,

for nearly the whole pericul s nc , th .-

works wev' Instituted, there had leiii

practlcntly no ic'turn made to the

<'onntry or this enormous outlay. As-
sessments have been leviecl. it is trin^:

but not five jM-r cent, nf those due have
been p.aici. Moreover, in acldition to

this sum. tlie (lovernment has had to

pay the cost of manaeiuE and repalriiitr

the dykes, thus largely increasing everv-

year the amount already due to the

Province.
Past Provincial novernments." con- Ooveniment. cf r,i

tinned Mr. Mclhbh'. "have consistently ihat the bona fide prospecto-. the farm-
the miner atid the nathflnder. must

pto.icheil ihc> <|ueallon fioni a

HISINKSS HTANIU'OfNT,

With the two-fold object In view of

biolecinK the Intereslii of tht> Prov-
lic •. and. at the same time. avoUiInc
undue pi'esHure upon those Hetth'rH wh(»
cl ilmecl thai they could not make a
llvlni,- out of the landH and |iay the

h. i\ v annual charKes aKain«t them.
.Now. !.;• the i- S' ii! .\i t. the cost of

icaeajretn.'nt ancl m;iintenance will b#»

[laicl by the peojile l)ein»tlled, aticl a
larKe experditure annually saved to

the- Piiivinc e, of th.- orlv'Inal debt, a
portion has been wiped out and the

1 lyiieiit of the balance s,iread over a
period of 10 years. An •x- eptloii hall

bc'cn ni; clc. to (his ill tie- c .ise of the

.Matsc,ir districc, wtier. a number of

sttleTs have recentl,\ <omii»uiced to

n alie homes. In cu-der to '.jive them
a ehanc c- to ),'i l eslabi shed, no fiay-

n lait will \i- reii'liiicl fioin Mais,,iil

to th;ee ,\"ars.

Tb.. c'leiici ..r tin rt; kc-s, Ol, ac ciunt

ef itie iiriji' amcaint ou" to ihc> I'lciv-

1 le. is retainecl in the hin,cl« of the

(iC'Vernment. If annual p.iyments for

n i.'iii'ii.in. or c,;, .iccciint of or' inal

d. bt. 111. not ir t, t'... bci.N in ci- ..mlt

v;:! be- sold III the shim-- way .. lands
are S' Id for arrc-ars of t.ixes.

1 ma.-, .-ay here." inidc-d the- fr.-inier.

"'i.i't. ) pii •; I ;T a eoi
: : i--:al.le

''.nil "' *i.. ccjtsi...,'iii. ,' !i,;;i,";\, the
ii"\. ' " !' •:

;
"m! ;! fa' Ihat.

ill I'-'.ll. cii the • r'.ti-. llv 'iylrn.'T v. orks
I . ' t' I !' .'\i'iii t I that d 'te >ii're

I
lu: c,,l,e ,1 .SI'. > ccl by the ,Tr.,lt

:'" id, :.;.". 1,1 111 tills, the settbr^ .'. ho
1; d, up to l>i ,t tiini- atleicinted to till

,'e l",i.';. 1"-; I, .,i:ly ,'11 th.'ii' linii-einiicl

.'eoci-^ as W'^ii IIS much c.'' their «tock.

Ill my opin'on, th-* I'ii..'' (^cenitiissioner

C'f !^ ;ri.:s iiii.i Wcirlis deserves Kreiit

; 1 ai-i.i f.ci- III.. \'-v\- saIisfaetor%' solu-

Jioii li.' has I'lUiicl f'lr a ni.'-t ti'-rn*'^;iilK

prolihin.

Tile

C. \ME .\i-T,

t'i 1,"
c ohi iiiu.-d the Pietnicn", was a

e;y iMiiicirtllnt piec^.' of Iei,'isUlt loll, and
' ' : cli-T 11' tly a move- in the rii-'ht cli-

'.^'tion, I milk., no c xti .ua;:aiit state-

'nl uiien I say that the ,:;iiine of

V.-itl>:h rolnnih a is to-day one of its

' I'.-t iinportp.nt nv*. e,ni-^tj|.. ji^sets.

i.'c.f till, re.ison thir but a small jiro-

Iciticiii of the
I

pi,, interest thein-
- \'s in the irame of the country,
:h. 1'.' is an ajaihy displayed In m.artei^
leiafie- to this subject uliii li— if not
bi.rrrecl — we shall some da.v vrreatly

v^cret, Wliat \>i!l people tliink when
II •.• aie loi.l that, ill th" State of

Maine-, til.' r'venii.'-s ate au'.r'oentecl to

the extent of J.'cOf.rt.OOO annually from
the cranic- of the country? If one c|uar-

ter of what is said ;iliout the ,i.'arn'- of

P'-i:i-=h rol'inibla is True, we have In

the lont-nes of our Province a public
asset full.v equal to, if not evc-cod!ns?,

Ihat of the T-;as'.ern State, The present
1 so. fully recognises

pvadeft the nnp'easant i-esponslhility of



ba\*- II liKlit ti> lakii what Kaiiie in

nr<i-aaui) inr food' mill, wlille o.ii

lri|li<l:ill4in. Ill, lit prvavnt In rmir, will

leuil u|> to Unit iiKiti't'tluii iir >iur k.uw
UIHl ll~ii .>la>l> liu'll' v.liUf HH ,1 |n|li|:<

iiMii't 'l''ni.iiii|». at lli«' name t'lii.' tin-

Oi>v«'i'(wii«-nt (lo<>N hilt priiiMtHc to i-ii.n t

IikhUiioii «hl.h H.li Miirk a h.D'Uhii
to tlli'l'i- .l.ll-K. 1* 1 ,,. I'lovlmlul Si- -

nc.iy hax k1«<'ii K". tl ihih f that. .;i

frui I ni{ itii' ' vi!i oi thi i.iiul !ii IIiik. .i

ill iiiln-i ii*s.,.fi tH, In.' vvlii Miiaii- no ii-

fiiit Id s.-imp iii.-ir I'nuiialil.' iff.-i t,

Willi li'Kllil to th,. Sll|.|"llli- I'ollCt

A. t. Ill,' I'ovihi) 1 oiui Ai I .111.1 111.

Laiiil K. Klxliy A. I, an. I oili.o i.-K.il

•iicaiiui.':' I'liiaii.itinK fimii the Atlor-
IM > -iirn. 1 aiM .It'iMi iniriii. ni> loii^.i--

ll'iii i« iliat tin- puliili MHi»i KMp
vi:i!V .iiNsiiniiiAiiM: I!i;.\kk;i'

ft. III! thiiii. Till' i.-\i.s,,n or th.' !<n-

pl.Mlf t'.llilt I 111. -.I, Whlill IM .i!'.iut

roMi|pliii'.l, yli.iuld iii.ivf a l.o.m to ;|t|-

K-int."*. ina.-inui h a.s th.- i-iuit...' .tti.l

pioi idiii.- of this Coiiit "iil III. vi'i>

inui li liuiii.iM-il. .mil ihi' Iral ami hci-

tiiTlll'lll ot llil'liUti.!' fXlic.llt'-.|. 'I'hi'

t'ounty I'ouit Alt, too, iiiiiiii.< .i .ntip

In ail\aiiic. .Many y.^arx liavc ilikwiI
Binii' anythiiiK of a MnlUal n.iluii- haa
btffii attfinptfil in I'linni-it on nitli thf
linpionuieiit III our County fourt Act.
Th>- pii-ni'Mt mil. liki' tin- one .iliovc ,il-

luii.-.l to. j.s lali'ulai.-il to i-xiM'ilit.- tin-

iiLuhiiii'i) of thti lau, niuili ii'il tain,
cumhi-isoMKi ineicili'iit and Intricate
anil li'iiKthy proi edure havins been
done away wl'h. it Is only Justin' to
say tliat the work In ronm-ct.on with
these legal enactnient.s has* In en most
laiefully prepared, anil retlect.H Kieat
credit upon the i 'iininiixsuin. a.s uili
as upon the .Mtorney-Lieneral.

"

The Iniii.ii taut question uf

IMPKOVEIl RAILWAY CllMMrNI-
OAT IUN

wa.i then broached, ami the I'reniler

asked If any further proffiess had been
made In the nenotlatioiis with the sev-
eral railway companies.
"With relei-ence to this subject." re-

plied the rreniier. 'I have nothing to

add to my statement made in the
House, e.xiept, jierhaps, to call your
attention to the fact that it has been
announced that the Dominion Hovern-
rrent doe.< not intend to grant any
railway subsidies thLt session, lir.tish

Columbia has been too generous in the
past, and the Governtnent does not in-

tend that . irbltant grants shall be
made to any company. 1 might add.
however, that the (iovernment will al-
way.s be ready to consider proposals
for bon-i tide railway construction so
long as the assistance asked is reason-
able and does not unduly tax the coun-
try's resources."
"Is there anything you can say, Mr.

lIcBride, in regard to the Department
of Mines?"
"Well," said the Premier, "the condi-

tions of mining In the Province to-day
have

NEVER BEEN MORE PROSPKUors.
or on a better basis. In fact, I may
aLiy that, ailhtj-j^^h rr.;;r;y demands were
made by the Opposition on the floor of

the Hmii'i' IhHt ihi- two per ctlrt. tui
^l,oll|l| he reiionleil. I ilnd (h'lt no Bd*-
i|llale sllliKl tUle has been o(T»l«| for
thlM tux, .iihiT by ihe Provinrlal Mln-
li ii ,\siii lalion or by the mliilnf opcr-
.ilors liiHiiisch i-i. Iiideeil. aa r«tkrd«
the lallei g.•hi;. •men. they Mem to b*
..c n.i ii' iiix "I oil'' niliid theini»lvi>« In
I'U.ir.t to tle^ matter—acme oppnalns
.1 iV ill i.ge nhalever In the exlitlng

AS. .i;i.i oiheiii ailMicatliig A vfirl*"ty

! -iilistUuies wlih neiiher coherence
I i.ta. Ilcahilliy to ncocimend them,

I ii.iM'. thirefore, conslilereil that It

Hill be lietlei. In till" inteieata of the
innliiK iiiilustry, to leave the Mineral
.\i't alone. Ill doing this [ may aay
th..i 1 am III accoid wllh the viewa of
tir.i.lli all; :, inajoilty of the moat
pii Mihient ninlng men In the Province,
ul.i incline, as I do. to the op nioii that
the indiistiy will hi- I.est served by
inrniltting the laws as they stand to-
il ly In Minaln untiiiich.'d. nnlil cimdl-
II. ins ileniand that some revlsiiin should
!)•• nia.le. .Moreover, this action will be
I ill iilite.l III encourage the tntendinc
linestor. on v\ hoin constant tinkering
\'iih and i hanging of the laws gov-
(rning any Imlustry In which he In-

vests his money have always n moat
il'lerii-nt effect."

.And now about

HKTTHU TEll.MS.

ii.is anything further occurred In con-
in. ti.'ii with the negotiations with the
D.inilnlon * iovernment?"
The Pii'mler smiled as he cautiously

lonsidered the i|u.'stlon before reply-
ing.

Well, if thoroughly preparing our
case, and urging its iniisideration by
tile Dominion tJovernment, is headway,
we certainly have made It; and I will
say in this connection that, as long as
this Oiivernmcnt remains In power. It

will persistently demand fr.im the au-
thorities at Ottawa a readjustment of
our flnancial relations. In doing
this." added the Premier, "I confident-
ly look forward to the loyal support of
every citizen of the Province, no mat-
ter what his politics may lie."

In coni lusiiiii. the Premier stated that
he thought he had given a sufficiently
lull review of the

WORK OF THE PAST SESSION
to completely refute the unwarranted
and vety discreilitable statements
which have been placed in circulation,
t.i the effect that its work has been
trivial and of no importance. "I wish
irost emphatically to repeat." .said Mr.
McRri.le, "and I think I have said
enough to prove It. that I regard the
sess on Just closed as being one of the
n.oKt important t ilie interests of this
Province that has taken place in many
years. It may suit the part of the
Partisan politician to cast discredit up-
on himself, as well as upon othtrs, b.v

eiileavoring to belittle the work of the
Legislature to which he belongs. My
colleagues and I can. however, look
\\ith confidence to the people for a
very different verdict, having kept the
"iiraic iif the public and the interests
of the Province carefully to the fore."

M
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